
One More Time

Alkaline

Relax, I wanna give you some good, good, fk
Lights the music turned off

Pack mi things yow a church mi a go
Feel like fi put on yo name tagGyal let me give you some nice, nice, wine

Call mi Earlan and not Alkaline
If da puy yah good one more time
One more time, one more time(1)

Why every time when you fi gi mi the puy
Gimmi the puy, mi haffi fight you?Why every time when mi tell you seh fi tek you draws off

Wi haffi lock the light off?Why every time before wi dweet
Mi haffi remind you why mi like you?

Gyal you different and mi would a wife you
Move yo hand and meck mi slide inside youI wanna give you some good, good, fk

Lights the music turned off
Pack mi things yow a church mi a go

Feel like fi put on yo name tagGyal let me give you some nice, nice, wine
Call mi Earlan and not Alkaline

If da puy yah good one more time
One more time, one more time(2)

Take away the false hair
Take away the make up

Fi once baby real with me
Why you ever text mi seh you miss mi

When you never make no effort fi see me?
You act different round me

Mi waan you come in a mi bed
Nuh worry you head

Relax and let mi give you some
I wanna give you some good, good, fk

Lights the music turned off
Pack mi things yow a church mi a go

Feel like fi put on yo name tagGyal let me give you some nice, nice, wine
Call mi Earlan and not Alkaline

If da puy yah good one more time
One more time, one more timeWhy every time when you fi gi mi the puy

Gimmi the puy, mi haffi fight you?Why every time when mi tell you seh fi tek you draws off
Wi haffi lock the light off?

Why every time before wi dweet
Mi haffi remind you why mi like you?

Gyal you different and mi would a wife you
Move yo hand and meck mi slide inside you

I wanna give you some good, good, fk
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Lights the music turned off
Pack mi things yow a church mi a go

Feel like fi put on yo name tag
Gyal let me give you some nice, nice, wine

Call mi Earlan and not Alkaline
If da puy yah good one more time

One more time, one more time
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